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MAN FATALLY INJURED ON STREET 
WHEN STRUCK BY AUTO AT NIGHT

Poorly Lighted Streets Is Said To Have Prevented Driver 
Seeing Man At Crossing Second And Kearney

--------  a ---------------------------------------------
A  court o f Inquiry Monday morn

ing absolved three youths for the 
traffic death of George Knighton,
54 who died early Sunday morning 
after being struck by an automo
bile at a main street intersection 
here about 11:30 Saturday night.

Charles James Parker, 16, driv
er of the car and W. H. Ellis and 
Orbry Spier, riding with Parker,
■aid they did not nee the victim un
til the car struck him. The accident 
happened at the intersection of 
■aaia street and Highway 5.

Knighton died about 4 hours a f
ter the accident without regaining 
consciousness. His body was badly 
broken and he suffered a celebral 
hemorrhage.

Parker told the court, presided 
over by Justice o f the Peace W. A.
Davie, that he and the other youths 
were starting to Leila Lake fishing.
They had a green traffic light at 
the crossing and were traveling at 
16 to 20 miles an hour, the three 
boys said. Several witnesses cor
roborated their testimony.

There was no testimony offered 
as to the direction Knighton was 
walking, but it was assumed by of
ficers that he was going north.

Sheriff Guy Pierce in his state 
ment to the court said there was 
no evidence o f whiskey. The boys 
stopped as soon as possible to ren 
der aid, he stated, but the victim 
had already been picked up by

Cannons Have Reunion Here 
Sunday, May 29th

The largest gathering o f the 
Cannon family and their kin was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Cannon In the suburbs of 
Clarendon last Sunday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Cannon and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cannon and three children o f Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cannon 
and children of Rails; Mrs. Dr. 
Wilson of Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cannon and children of Hed- 
ley; Miss Hulda Jo Cauthen of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Moreland and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Cannon, Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl Peabody and daughter. Mrs. 
Ltnnie Cauthen, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Buck, Mr. and Mrs. U. Z. Patter
son and son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Cauthen, ell o f Clarendon, and Mrs. 
Clarice Rogers and daughter of 
Ralls.

A  sumptuous feast was spread 
and a general enjoyable day was 
spent that will be long remembered 
by those present.

: v
F. W. Reedy Dies Saturday 

In Wichita Falls

DUKE’S TRACK TEAM 
TO BE LED IN 39 

BY REAVIS
Star Of Four Events Named 
Captain Of Cindermen For

Next Season

A  Clarendon resident for about 
lti-ye&ra, Knighton toad no rela
tive*. Ftar tii« pm I —wgal yearn be 
had been employed ea a term tend
by L. L. Wood.

Funeral services were held at the
Church of Christ here Sunday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. H. P. Cooper, 
minister o f the Shamrock Church 
o f Christ, officiated.

Pallbearers were Wes Linders, 
R. O. Thomas, J. B. Thomas, John 
Watters, L. L. Wood and J. T. 
Mayo.

Burial was in the Citizens Ceme
tery.

Rancher to Maka Profit 
Grasshopper Pests

Off

Out on the Willow Springs ranch 
Clyde Gilbert is adding a side line 
to  his prime heretford breeding of 
champions. His efforts will be di
rected at consuming hoppers, of 
which he seems to be well stocked. 
He already has some turkeys, but 
wants to stock up with five hund
red at least, half o f which has al
ready been secured.

Qfctididatos Are Invited To 
Skillet School

The Skillet community will stage 
an ice cream social the night of 
June 9th for the benefit o f their 
Sunday school piano fund. All 
candidates are invited to be pres
ent, as weH as the general public.

Some twenty years ago, Reedy 
was active In real eetate transac
tions in this section, and owned for 
a short time the telephone system 
at Wellington. He resided at 
Claude for several years, but was
making tola home at Iowa Park 
a h l  Italian to Um  Wl 
wtoere too UM at •

Hubert Reavis, rising senior 
from Clarendon, was recently 
elected captain o f the Duke uni 
vereity track team for the season 
of 1939.

Reavis, who specialises in four 
events— the 100, 220, high and low 
hurdles—set a scoring record in 
Duke track history this season 
when he totaled 93 points in the 
Blue Devil's schedule.

He capped o ff his season's scor
ing by tallying 11 points in the an
nual Southern conference meet, 
held at Durham, N. C. last week, 
tieing for high honors with a pair 
of teammates, Don Kinzle and 
George McAfee.

This Clarendonite has won num
erous honors since entering Duke 
University. Last year he was in
vited to the Princeton invitational 
affair and finished second to the 
great Jack Dona van of Dartmouth 
in the 400 meter hurdles event.

Some o f his beat records made 
this year are: 9.8 sec. in the 100- 
yd. dash; 21.4 sec. in the 220 yard- 
dash and 23 sec. in the 220-yard 
low hurdles.

Hubert Reavis is a son o f Rev. 
and Mrs. L. A. Reavis of Wheeler, 
former residents o f Clarendon.

Reavia received his early train
ing in the local schools, and has 
made track history while matching 
strides with the boys of the 
cinder-path.

A Common Pajier for Common People

JESSIE LOTT IS 
HONOR STUDENT 

AUSTIN SCHOOL
Former Clarendon Girl I s 

BusinesH Manager High 
School Publication

County Crops Will 
Suffer Heavily If 

Poisoning Delayed
Local Farmers Seem To Have 

Failed to See Seriousness

REV. J. PERKY KING

. . . who began his fifth year as 
pastor o f the First Baptist church 
here this week. Rev. King was pre
sented a gift from the membership 
Sunday when a short program was 
given in which he was compliment
ed with many expressions of con
fidence and appreciation.

City Invited to Top ’O Texas 
By Pam pa Boosters Tues.

He is survived by his widow, two 
sons and two daughters. The sons 
are Frank of Iowa Park and Car- 
son o f Dallas. The daughters are 
Mrs. R. R. Purmell, Ft. Worth and 
Mrs. Olive Rainwater of Dallas.

Highway Employees H o l d  
Safety Meeting

J. W. Hill of Wichita Falls, and 
an employee of the safety depart
ment o f the highway department 
for employees, conducted a meet
ing here at 4:30 p. m. Monday. 
Local workmen and their foreman 
were in attendance.

Commissionerg t o Arrange 
Tax Matterg 16-17

The Board of County Commissio
ners will sit as a Board o f Equali
zation June 16-17tfa. Those who 
have any tax matters for consider - 
ation wtl lhave an opportunity to 
adjust them on either o f those days 
at the courthouse.

LANDS IN  HOSPITAL

Coming in contact with a 
quite brought ‘‘Red'' Ctampttt to 
Adair hospital Wednesday. He suf
fered a knee Injury while working 
on the JA ranch.

T-Anchor Round-Up 
Slated For August

Plans Will Be Announced 
By Committee June 16

CANYON, June 1 .—Plans for 
the annual Oldthne Oow punchers 
Roundup of Each Other at ttM old 
T-Anchor ranch headquarter* cab
in near here August 25 will be 
made at a committee meeting on 
the same sits June 16.

Judge L. Gough o f AmartHo, 
here this week in oonfsr- 

Prof. L. F. 8beffy, said 
Iks planning session would begin 
at 2:30 p. m. Among those expect
ed to be present are John Aroot 
■mi Harry Ingerton o f Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christian of 
Claude, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Walker 
and J. W. Bradley o f Hereford, and 
Tom Dowlln, Ed Baird, and Isaiah 
Jenkins o f Canyon.

The August roundup, which is 
restricted to oldtime cowboys and 
their families, will bring more than 
200 persons back to the old T- 
Anchor range, which is a portion of 
the West Texas State College 
farm on Rita Blanca creek.

McCracken Says Wheat Crop 
Great In Oklahoma

After looking over the Collings
worth and west Oklahoma wheat 
crops last Sunday on bis way to 
Vinson, M. M. McCracken is of the 
opinion that the largest wheat 
croips in years will be

He was accompanied by Mra 
McCracken and Mra. Charles Mc
Cracken o f Clayton, N. M. who 
visited her parents near Vinson.

HOLDING REVIVAL

Rev. E. D. Landreth, pastor o f 
the First Methodist Church In 
CUrendon, Is this week bolding 
evangelistic services at the Here
ford Methodist Church.

The meeting opened last Sunday 
and will continue two weeks.

Baptist Pastor Is Attending 
Church Conference

Leaving Monday, Rev. J. Perry 
King wUi be in attendance on a 
state-wide church conference of 
some fifteen hundred Texas minis
ter*. The sessions are being held at 
Seminary Hill, Ft. Worth.

rvicesfleltfFor 
W. R. Holder Wed.

Long Time County Resident 
Dies Tuesday Following 

Lengthy Illness

Funeral services for W. R. 
Holder, 73, who died at the fam
ily home here early Tuesday morn
ing following a lengthy illness were 
held Wednesday afternoon.

The Rev. E. D. Landreth con
ducted the rites at the Holder 
residence.

Born in Weatherford in October. 
1864, he moved to Gray County 
53-year* ago and engaged in the 
ranching business.

Coming to Donley County in 
1907, Mr. Holder resided here since 
that time. He was Interested in 
cattle and farming during the lat
ter part o f his life.

In charge o f the flowers at the 
funeral were Mrs. Joe Holland, 
Mra. Cal Merchant, Mra Glenna 
Merchant and Mra. Fred RusseV.

Pallbearers were Frank Bour- 
land, C. E. Klilough, Joe Horn, 
Fred Chamberlain, Jack Bailey and 
Fred Russell.

Mr. Holder Is survived by his 
wife, and two daughters, Mrs. Nina 
Gardentrtre and Mra. John McClel
lan, both o f Clarendon.

Burial eras in the Citizens Ceme
tery with Bunt in Funeral Home In 
charge.

With borne blaring and sirens 
screaming, a caravan with over 
100 persons, headed by the snappy 
Pam pa Junior High School band, 
swooped down on Clarendon Tues
day afternoon to extend a formal 
invitation to attend the Top 'O 
Texas Fiesta, the carnival of the 
Panhandle, scheduled for June 9,
l o  u d  X X . i n  P a i n t *

chairman o f the 'booster committee, 
extender! a formal levitation to the
city for the three gala days, but 
stressed their acceptance for 
Thursday which has been named 
Clarendon day.

The city in return promised to 
be well represented, saying the 
Clarendon High School band would 
lead their delegation. Clarendon 
will also have a float, compli
mentary o f the Pam pa Chamber of 
Commerce.

This young lady of 14 is a stu
dent of an Austin high school in 
the 9-B grade. Though young in 
years, she has achieved success 
far beyond one o f her years. She is 
both business and advertising man
ager of the "Maroon” high school 
publication, awarded first place in 
Texas and one among the ten best 
In the nation in an All-American 
rating recently.

When she came to the position of 
business manager in September, 
the publication owed more than 
$300. That debt was paid within 
four months. The publication is far 
aolng with its financial affairs at 
this time.

Her school grades rate in the A 
and B classes though much of her 
time is spent on the student publi
cation. She was awarded a mem 
bership in the Quill and Scroll, a 
national honorary society, and pre
sented with a medal for outstand
ing work on the Maroon at a grid
iron banquet at the Driskill hotel 
the night of May 9, 1938.

This beautiful and talented 
young lady is a daughter of Mrs. 
John Lott of Austin, and is a na
tive of Donley County. The many 
friends of the family and this 
young lady in particular, will be 
pleased to learn of her achieve
ments In the capitol city.

Assault To Murder 
Charges Are Filed 

In Dance A ffray
Victim Blinded By Head Blow 

In Whltefish Altercation

Cotton and row crops in Donley 
County will be greatly damaged 
and wheat fields heavily attacked 
unless immediate steps are taken 
against grasshopper infestation. 
County Agent H. M. Breedlove said 
this week.

Already the pest are attacking 
crops, Breedlove asserted, saying 
the 'hoppers will soon be flying 
thus making poisoning less effec
tive.

"Local farmers seem to have 
failed to grasp the seriousness of 
the plague," the agent stated, 
pointing out that only a small a- 
mount of poison mixture has been 
distributed from the two stations, 
here and in Hedley.

Circular letters were mailed this 
week outlining demonstrations of 
mechanical spreading machines, 
which have been constructed In the 
county. The state highway depart
ment will also enter the fight soon 
by spreading poison along the 
right-of-way, Breedlove concluded.

CAR REGISTRATIONS

O. E. Bailey, '27 Chevrolet; Dal
ton Howard, '29 Ford coupe; J. S. 
Mitchell '38 Ford coupe; McElvany 
Motor Company, '38 Plymouth se
dan; H. F. Johnson, '29 Chevrolet 
coach; H. L. Sullivan, ’28 Dodge 
sedan; Houston Bell, '38 Chevrolet 
sedan; Jim Trent, '30 International 
truck; Jim Trent, '38 Plymouth 
pick-up; Avis Bodges, '36 Interna
tional truck.

To Be Fully Paid
State Aid Fund Will Clear 
Salary And Transportation 

Vouchers In County

With the exception of one com
mon school distriot, 1937-38 war
rants issued on Donley County 
rural schools will be paid in full, 
it was assured by the state auditor 
in a letter to George W. Kava- 
naugto, county superintendent this 
week.

Most districts will have a credit 
balance.

State aid applications for salary 
will reach 69 per cent of the total 
grant as approved by the depart
ment of education with transpor
tation reaching 94 per cent.

The total amount of salary aid 
for Donley County is $7,085, with 
transportation $6,100. A t date 50 
per cent o f the above figures have 
been received by local county 
schools, Havana ugh stated.

ATTEND GRADUATION

Fire 
For

Fighting Expert H 
>r Talk Friday Night

Here

Frank WHltams, instructor of 
the fire school short course, tax Col
lege Station, was in Clarendon 
Friday night and talked at the 
Clarendon Opera House on pre
vention and fighting o f fires.

Williams used motion pictures 
In his lectures.

The instructor is here yearly to 
talk to the local fire department 
according to fire chief, Ji 
Trent.

Woodul Visits Clarendon 
Monday Afternoon

On

Walter Woodul, present lieuten
ant governor and a candidate for 
the office o f attorney general, 
spoke to a small group on the 
street at 2:30. He was introduced 
by Sam Braswell whom he recently 
made a lieutenant colonel on his 
staff.

Mr. Woodul stated that he found 
little Interest being taken In poli
tics over the state at this time.

Mra. Ruth Teat Miss Mantl 
Graves and Miss Jean Teat return
ed to Clarendon Saturday after 
attending the graduation exercises 
of Lorretto Academy o f El Paso 
Miss Teat being a member of the 
high school class to gnukiate this 
term.

Iiocal F. F. A. Members Apply 
For State F. F. A. Degree

Joe Williams, Eugene Putman. 
Homer Speed, Warren Hardin, and 
Rayburn Smith, Jr., of the local 
F. F. A. Chapter have applied for 
the state farmer degree In their 
F. F. A. Work. The degree is the 
highest given in the state. Williams 
and Putman are applying for the
HnxtWh »xav« Terr d*

at previous dates but their appli
cations were refused because of 
inaccurate record books.

The qualifications for the degree 
call for special activity in projects, 
Judging teams, and leadership 
work. Approximately one per cent 
of the F.F.A. members in the state 
are given this degree each year,

Harold "Red” GuRl, o f Gray 
County, waived preliminary hear
ing in justice court here Monday 
morning and was bound over to 
await action o f the grand jury on 
an assault to murder charge grow
ing out of an altercation at a dance 
at the White Fish school house Fri
day night in which Jack Paterson, 
a dance official, received critical 
head injuries.

Bond was set at $750.
Officers o f the sheriffs depart

ment said Paterson was struck 
with an object which blinded his 
left eye, fractured his skull and 
broke his nose. He Is in danger o f 
losing the sight o f his other eye, 
the officials quoted an Amarillo 
specialist as saying.

Deputy Sheriff Guy Wright said 
the first difficulty arose with a fist 
fight between Guill and Guy Pater
son. son o f the victim. The father, 
about 50-yeare-old, was hit as he 
walked up to the two.

The dance was sponsored to raise 
money for an insurance premium 
for the school house. Guill was one 
of the musicians and the affray 
started over the division o f the 
money, Sheriff Guy Pierce stated.

Machinery Finn Receives Two 
Cars of Harvesters

Rieger Dry Goods Firm Quits 
Business In Clarendon

The firm of Brumiey & Rundell 
unloaded two carloads o f all-crop 
harvesters this week. This Is anew 
machine for this section, and is 
said to be designed to harvest 
about eighty-three different kinds 
of crops.

W ILLIAM  MURPHY HARTER

Announcement Is made of the 
birth of & son. William Murphy 
Harter, to Dr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Harter, Adair hospital, 5 a. m. to
day, June 2, 1938.

Former Clarendon I-ndy Wins 
Special Degree Honors

In the list of 118 graduates o f 
Sam Houston State Teachers' Col-
U «e  uA WtHvlwviUe this term, only

Arts degree. That person is Mrs. 
J. Roy Wells, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs D. O. Stallings o f Clarendon. 
This Is the 59th year for that well 
known training school in which 
Mr. Wells is an instructor. Mrs. 
Wells received her B. A. degree 
from McMurray college o f Abilene.

Two Clarendon B o y s  To 
Receive Degrees From 

University of Texas

of

•*<*#*#***#**! |

CLUB NOTES
Messrs. "Dude" Gentry, Jr., and 

Rex Reeves were Introduced as 
guests.

Tbs nominating committee re
ported as follows;

President—Patrick.
1 V. P.—Brennan.
2 V. P —Gentry.
3 V. P  — Jenkins.
Treasurer— Mayes.
Secretary—McKee.
Tall T.—Breedlove.
Lion T.—Bryan.
Director, 1837-39—W. Lane.
Director, 1938-40—Heath.
Director, 1938-40—Thompson.
Carry-overs;
Director, 1937-39MeHenry Lane.
Imm. Past Pres.—Burton.
Lion Patrick, at the request of 

the program committee, gave an 
interesting talk on the production 
of fuel alcohol from grains, espec
ially the new production, Agrol, 
and pointing out its importance to 
the agricultural and business in
terests of Texas.

An assignment of the stock 
the Rieger drygoods stock was 
made Monday. A. L. Stanley of Ft. 
Worth was appointed trustee. Mr. 
Rieger will return to Decatur and 
engage in the service station busi- 

H 1s said.

Church Conference In Cetn 
Canyon Begins 13th

The Protestant Episcopal Church 
of this distriot is taking its youth 
to Oeta Canyon, near Happy, June 
13-24. The Methodist camp grounds 
will be used. The conference Is for 
boy* and girts tram 14 to 24 years 
of age and the attendance Is not 
restricted to msmtoera o f the 
Episcopal faith alone. For the 
past nine years, the conferences 
have Ibsen held In Lubbock, hut 
this year the beautiful Cota Can
yon will be utilized.

Full particulars may be had 
from Rev. Newton C. Smith, rector 
of the local Episcopal church.

HOLTZCLAW VISITS HERE

Frank Holtzclaw, student of 
Baylor College the past winter, 
visited hts parents, Mr. and Mra 
W. B. Holtzclaw here the past 
week, leaving Tuesday to attend 
the summer session o f Baylor.

Cemetery Committee A»ks 
For Immediate Funds

Recent rains have started a 
heavy growth of weeds and grass 
in the Citizens Cemetery and mon
ey must be raised for the upkeep 
Immediately, trustees of the assoc
iation said this week, in asking for 
donations at once.

"Help this good cause," the 
committee said, "and we will as
sure you the money will be used to 
the best

MOVES HERE

Worked For Judge Davis In 
Armstrong 35 Years Ago

Among the visitors tn town Mon
day, none were more interesting 
than J. W. Cauthen, prominent 
farmer of the Me Knight commun
ity. He and Judge W. A. Davis 
talked over old times in Armstrong 
county. Mr. Cauthen as a very 
young man, was employed by 
Judge Davis thirty-five years ago.

Bymm Scott, formerly with the 
Pampa Mortuary, has accepted 
position with the Bunttn Funeral 
Home here. He assumed his duties 
Wednesday.

He was accompanied here by bis 
wife and two children.

AUSTIN, June 1.—Charles Allen 
Walker and William Jackson Wal
ker, sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Walker o f Clarendon, will be two 
o f more than one thousand stu
dents o f the University o f Texas 
to receive degrees at commence
ment exercises June 6.

Charles will receive a Bachelor 
of Science in Chemical Engineering 
degree and William will receive a 
Bachelor o f Science in Pharmacy 
degree.

GRADUATES

La  Verne McMurtry returned to 
Clarendon Wednesday from Nash
ville where she was graduated 
from Ward Belmont College. She 
was accompanied home by her sis
ter. June, who attended the ex-

Clarendon Bankers 1 
Attend Convention

City Well Re 
Amarillo

ted 
bnday

At

Will Attend Summer School 
In Canyon Again

Among those to attend West 
Texas State College the first sem
ester from here will be Mrs. May 
Prewitt and Mrs. Edwin Eanes. 
Mias Edgar Mae Mongole expects 
to attend Peabody Institute In 
Nashville, Tennessee.

Clarendon bankers, thetr wives 
and families, attended the Pan
handle Bankers Association Mon
day in Amarillo.

Women attending the conventlee 
were hanoced with a luncheon at
the Rose Bowl Tea Roam. A  ten
dance was held in the afternoon at 
the Crystal Ballroom of -the H i 
ring Hotel.

Arthur H. Ware, vice 
o f the Amarillo National 
was elected president o f the as
sociation.

Attending from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain and
son Lewis; Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Allensworth and daughter Clair-
enne; Mr. and Mrs. Tony Watson; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swift and 
children, J. D. Jr. and Anna 
Moores; Roy Clayton and daughter 
Geraldine; W. H. Patrick, Kather
ine Patrick Bugbee, -Anna Moores, 
Barbara McDonald, John Knorpp; 
Wesley Knorpp, Carroll Knorpp, 
Billie Cooke and James Bartlett.

C D
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PITY NOT THE HEATHEN.
By contrast with the white man’s farming problems, the 

Tama Indians of Iowa recently celebrated with ancient dance 
the prospects of their biggest crop prospect in many years. 
The Mesquakies, a tribe reduced to farming and stock raising 
many years ago, are giving thanks to their Great Spirit for 
past favors and appealing for a bountiful harvest. Queer 
folk, these heathens. They know nothing of the supposed 
blessings of civilization that include economics, quotas and 
the like, and care less. Ignorant of the modem white man’s 
ways, they rejoice in the prospect of plenty.

*  •  •  t  *  •  •  *  *

TAXES CAN BE LOWERED.
Nebraska is one among the few states to win enviable 

reputation for its low tax rates, lack of nuisance taxes and 
balanced budgets. Nebraska is going along trying out for 
the third year the unicameral legislature of one house instead 
of two, a subject being discussed much in Texas at this time.

Frank G. Arnold, president of the county taxpayer as
sociation units of that state, is having quite a bit to say about

their successful plans of operation. In each county an in
tensive study of expenditures is made by trained tax experts 
and charts are prepared from which minimum costs for the 
various items may be estimated instantly. Wasteful adminis
trations stick up on this chart system like a sore thumb, and 
the voters attend to the matter at the polls.

The chart system of tax valuation assessments is the 
first step in several counties of Texas. Equitable, just and 
fair renditions alone are possible by the chart method, Mr. 
Arnold explains.

Why not a similar plan for old Donley county along with 
other counties where taxpayers are groaning with an excess 
burden of tax impositions while purchasing necessities like
wise burdened with hidden taxes?

Jimmie Frank Heath is visiting 
bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
HukeJ in Slaton.

Mrs. J. L. McMurtry returned to 
Ca&rendon last week-end after 
several months in San Antonio.

ACID FEET?
Fast That Sweat, Burn and 
Giva OH OHansiva Odors

T a n ifh t do — « iv«  your food  aching
' — ‘  both ta in s  a good 

o u jih ly . h 
o f M oon*'*

HOW WAS THE UNKNOWN 
SOLDIER SELECTED?

EXPERIENCE...
Our officers are as interested in helping you solve 

your financial problems as they are in securing 

your deposits. Many years of experience and 

study of financial problems enables us to help 

you plan wisely.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

France originated the Idea of 
honoring an unknown soldier as a 
symbol o f all those who lost their 
lives in defense of their country. 
Other nations noon followed her 
example.

On September 9, 1921, In compli
ance with a joint resolution of 
Congress, the Secretary of War in
structed the quartermaster general 
of the Army to select from the 
unidentified American dead the 
body o f a member of the American 
Expeditionary Forces to typify the 
Americana who lost their lives in 
the World War.

The selection was to be made ao 
as to preclude the remotest pos
sibility of future Identification as 
to his name, rank, organization, 
service or the battlefield on which 
he fell.

Four unidentified American bod
ies were exhumed from four dif
ferent cemeteries—from the ceme
teries at Meuse-Argonne, St. Mth- 
iel, Somme and Alane-Marne 
Every precaution was taken to 
make certain that these bodies 
were those o f members of the Ex
peditionary Forces who had been 
killed In battle. The cause of death 
was apparent from gun-shot 
wounds on the body, and the uni
form, equipment and original 'bur
ial palce determined that the per
son belonged to the American Ex 
petitionary Forces, hut there was 
absolutely no evidence or due as 
to Identify.

These four bodies, after being 
embalmed and placed in similar 
caskets, were placed in a small im
provised chapel in the city hall at 
Chalons-sur-Mame, France.

On October 2-4, 1921, Sergeant
FViward Younger, who wee cboeen 
from the American eoSdtera prea- 
ent, went into the chapel alone and 
designated one of the four bodies 
as the Unknown American by plac
ing a small spray o f white rouee 
upon the casket.

The body was then Immediately 
placed In a specially prepared cas
ket and conveyed to the United 
States la the U. 8. S. Olympia. A f
ter lying In state In the Capitol in 
Washington, the Unknown Soldier 
was interred in front o f the Me
morial Ampitheater In Arlington 
National Cemetery on Armistice 
Day, 1921, with solemn ceremonies.

Jack Moleeworth and children, 
John, Patty and Fred, left Sunday 
for Junction to visit relative*.

Mrs. Georgie Ferlet of Amarillo 
spent the week-end in the D. T. 
Heath home

•  good hot toot bath lain* a 
rinM and dry thoroughly. Ns*t Pour 
a tMipoonful O f Moons'* Emor.M 

Oil into tho palm of your hand and njk 
thoroughly over tho foot, rurbing wall Inf# 
the aolat ronoat tho rubbing In tho morn
ing. Thla bring, rallof and quickly, too. 
that ttrod aching burning aoronaaa goas and 
you go about your work again happy and 
comfortaMs. '

Moono'a Emarald Oil doaa not train— 
la acancmlcal and add aatlafactian guaran
teed or monay back. Any prcgraaahra drug 

II ba glad to

DougUs-Goldston Drug.

DR. GEO. C. TAYLOR
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Colon Irrigation Vapor Baths
Across street from Methodist church. 

CLARENDON, TEXAS
Phone 69-M

NOTICE TO BARGAIN HUNTERS
We still have a few dwellings, business houses 

and farms for sale cheap.

“Tell Your Neighbor”
C. E. KILLOUGH  

Phone 44

Elmer Palmer made a business 
trip to Monger Tuesday.

STILL MORE CAR"™ LOW  FORD PRICE
H  BtAUTY, AfOMMTf, toommm s AND COMTOiT  . . .M O T gV f AEQtPV-8 
HAS SVBt GOME SO M A  BEYOND IMF S IM M S M  OP THK tOW-PUKM IU D

*84281
DELIVERED IN CLARENDON

TAXES AND EQUIPMENT 
INCLUDED 

(License Tag Extra)

M m  fo r  rba Da Lmmo *J If. f .  Tudor Sodom W urtrotod. and tndodoo 
tron rportotion  chorgot. fodorol  Iooot. gor. o il. o il barb o ir rlaawar omd 
o il thofoUooring:
2 bumpers * 4 bumper guard* * 2 tail lights * 2 windshield wipers 
• 2 sun visors • 2 electric horns ' 1 cigar lighter . 3 ash trays 
in sedans • spare tire, tube and lock • glove compartment, lock 
end clock • headlight beam indicator * D e  Luxe steering wheel • 
rustless steel wheel hands * heat indicator • built-in luggage 
compartment with lock.

U N I
V 8

8 BrdyTvpet Chotia of 6 Color*

PALMER MOTOR CO.

FOOD SPECIALS
FOR F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y

FRESH 
VEGETABLES 
and FRUITS

W HY
W ALK

FOR
FOOD

VISIT OUR 
M E A T  

DEPARTMENT

FLOUR, Dobry’sBest 48 lb. sack $1.59
Better by any Standard of Comparison

TEA Tetley’s, ^  lb, pkg. with sample_________ 19c
Red Band— \<> lb. Pkg____________________22c

New Potatoes No. 1 
Triumph

Per pound___
peck, 15 lbs.

2 U c
35c

BAKING POWDER, Dairy Maid— 2 lb. can .... .....  22c
MATCHES, True American— 6 Box Carton ..... ..... 20c

PEACHES, Evaporated— 2 lbs. for 
RAISINS, Gold Bar— 15 ox. Pkg. 
PRUNES, Gold Bar— 2 lb. Pkg____

25c
10c
19c

RICE Choice Blue Rose— per pound 
White House— 2 lb. Pkg.........

.. 5c 
17c

MACARONI or Spaghetti, Q A Q— 7 boxes 25c

CORN FLAKES, Kelloggs— 3 large Pkgs. 
RICEPUFFETS, 10c pkgs.— 2 fo r______

25c
15c

MALTED MILK, Thompson’s— 1 lb. can__________ 48c
PLAYGROUND BALL FREE

PRUNES, Oregon— per gallon 29c

STARCH, Unit— 3 pkgs. for 25c

Quart Can 45c with large bottle Gleen furniture Polish

GULF SPRAY, insect killer Bothfor45c
___28c
__ 25c
___10c
_ _  25c 
- l * % c

MARCO JEL, assorted flavors— 6 boxes fo r .
COCA COLA or Soda Water—6 bottles_____
ONIONS, No. 1 Bermuda— 3 lbs.____________
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texas No. 2 -- 3 for ...
SALT JOWF.IS per pound____________________

-H IGH  QUALITY MEATS-
Try our fancy grain fed baby beef. Ask for your choice out, and 
eee the difference. A  large assortment of lunch meats and Kraft 
Cheese. Fresh shipment of channel Catfish for FrL £ Saturday. 

It Coats no more to Buy Quality

Clifford & Ray
No. 5

F I N E R  F O O D S  
W E DELIVER  

- P H O N E S - No. 412

A S T I M
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY— JUNE 3-4th.

Take another trip with Judge Hardy’s Family and 
enjoy their new adventures, heart-warming and 
full of fun.

“ JUDGE HARDY’S CHILDREN”
— With—

Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney, Cecilia Parker
Color Cartoon.

10— 25e

Saturday MIDNIGHT SHOW Only— June 4th. 

GLORIA STUART and MICHAEL W H ALEN

“ ISLAND IN THE SKY”
Musical Comedy.

10—25c

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY— JUNE 5-6-7th.

• C O M !  A M O  G I T  T O O *  M A T T f U t t S  I

Her Bes»*of*AII Musical. • 
and star* all around h«f*

, temple
V REBECCA Of
SONNVBJROOKJARM

RANDOLPH SCOTT
JACK HALEY 

GLORIA STUART 
PHYLLIS BROOKS 
HELEN W ESTLEY  

SUM SUMMERVILLE 
BILL RO BIN SO N  

RAYMOND SCOTT QUINTET 
a i a N DINEHART

Fox News and Betty Boop Cartoon.

W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY— JUNE 8-9th.

* » ° ° 5 ^ t O * * * *
TO* - H I*

* H O • *
- * M O C M *«

. .  pkn that zing and extra 
sparkle you get only in a 

~. Zanuck musicall

SALLY, IRENE 
MARY

A SOtk O u b ir - lW  h e ro n  , h l _

JIMMY DURANTE
GREGORY R A T O F F

J oan dates
M A R J O R I E  W E A V E S

LOUISE .H 0 V1CB i

,Our Gang Comedy and “Penny’s Party” 
10— 25c

-COMING SOON-
GABY COOPER In 

“The Adventures of Mark Of Polo” 
Claudette Colbert In “BLUEBEARD’S 8th W IFE” 
________ SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS________

M ATINEE EVERY DAY—« :M  p. m.
____________ EVENING  SHOW— 8:00_____________

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY— JUNE 4th. 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

“THE B00THILL BRIGADE”
Chap. 2 of The Painted Stallion with Hoot Gibson. 

10— 15c
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* * * * * * * * * * * *

*  T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h  *
*  By the Apostle *
*  *  
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Just back from a trip accompa
nied by the Miaous, the old Apostle 
traveled around 1,000 miles seeing 
Texas, her historic spots and great 
dame. Along with all this, he col
lected hundreds of fossil specimens 
for the local museum while the 
Missus protested while seated in 
the car where mosquitoes and heat 
Were terrific.

The most interesting spot was 
the location o f Port St. Louis 
established by LaSalle on the 
Guadalupe river below Victoria. A 
large monument marks the spot 
which has to offer only the rem
nants o f a foundation o f native 
stone on the location when the first 
Spaniards visited there to chase 
the French out of that section. 
Some remnants of nails and spikes, 
badly rusted, were picked up to be 
placed in the Donley County Mu
seum.

San Antonio offers far more of in
terest. The Confederate and Texas 
museum exhibits in the old Land 
Office building where O. Henry 
formerly was employed In the 90’s, 
Is most interesting.

Bucanan Dam farther up the 
same river is completed and in 
operation. It  is constructed on a 
little over half the scale of what 
Marshall Ford dam is to be. Bu
canan dam cost about four million 
and Marshall Ford is to cost 
twelve million.

While searching for fossils on 
the river south of San Antonio, I  
came to a large granite marker 
which gave a bit of history of 
Stephen F. Austin's camp on that 
spot before taking San Antonio 
from the Mexicans September 10, 
1836.

While the trip included the coast 
country, San Antonio offers more 
attraction than any place. The 
Alamo, and Museum nearby, the 
Witte Museum and Zoo near the 
Sunken Gardens, all combined, re
quires several days of study. Buck- 
horn Tavern, now a cafe and trin
ket store, has hundreds of sets of 
boras and many other attractions 
to the tourist.

The Indian collection at the 
State University is great. Two 
days was spent in looking over the 
collection, and we left with reluct- 

Austin is a pretty city, but

Ail o f which goes to thow how 
badly we need some markers in 
the Panhandle. We could begin 
with Coronado, include the French 
who settled Spanish Feat in Olay 
county before the Spaniards took K 
overr and renamed it. The French 
came up Red river and visited Palo 
Duro canyon. Artifacts found veri
fies old history assdring us of this 
honor to our section. West Texas 
and the Panhandle has far more to 
offer the tourist if we but make it 
accessible. We would have to leave 
o ff the brush and mosquitoes, per
haps, but in a pinch, we could stop 
them in a canyon on a hot, sultry 
evening and give them plenty of 
both.

pension move, tt

Curious as tt may appear, the 
wooded sections seem to have a 
tendency to make hiM-bilMee of her 
folks. Visitors to parts o f San 
Saba, Mills and Brown counties 
■will likely agree with me in this 
respect.

Down in the Rio Grande valley 
they are canning the juice and 
grinding the dried rind o f citrus 
fruits for stock food. In other sec
tions, they are making store roofs 
from the cotton doth used in road 
building. In other places they are 
sawing a soft white building stone 
and shipping it Into a dozen differ
ent states. The entire building is 
sawed to measure at the quarry. 
Some of the folks down that way 
are certainly taking advantage of 
their natural resources.

Tbe force agreed to write this 
column last week. Otherwise, you 
could have read the same old buU.

Miss Zell McCracken, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. John McCracken 
of Clayton, is here this week spend
ing a vacation with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mc
Cracken.

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ G O L D S T O N  *
*  By Johnnie Stewart *  
* * * * * * * * * *

There were fifty-two present at 
Sunday school Sunday. We hope 
that the new members will be 
present every Sunday.

Raymond Farr was in Dallas on 
business last week end.

Mrs. W. C. Veazey entertained 
the Goldston quilting club at her 
home Thursday of last week. The 
next quitting will be at Mrs. Joe 
Dili! the ninth o f June.

M m  H. M. Stewart, Uva Stew
art and Mrs. Murphy Brock visited 
with Mm. Sam Dale Friday after
noon.

School dosed here last Friday. 
The program that was given Tburs 
day night was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Mrs. Jeff Aduddle and children 
of Memphis visited in the J. R. 
Dale home Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart and 
family and Mr. Allen Smith of 
Ashtoia visited in the H. M. Stew
art home Sunday.

Singing was well attended here 
Sunday afternoon. We had visitors 
from Alan reed, Ashtoia, Chamber
lain and Denmark.

A dinner was given Sunday by
the young married folks Sunday 
school olass In honor of the school 
teachers, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Graham 
and Miss Nova Cook. Visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jordan of 
Martin.

Mrs. Mattie Hudson o f Claren
don spent last week end In the 
Clyde Hudson home.

Stanley and Joseph Stewart left 
Thursday for California where 
they both will be employed.

Dewitt Pope who has been visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Joe Dflflt left 
Saturday for Denver, Colorado 
where he will work.

Mr. and Mm. Clinton Shrigiey of 
Lakeview visited in the W. C. 
Veazey home Sunday.

Everyone is invited to attend

CONGRESSMAN SPURNS $1,200

J. A. WARREN 
Insurance Agency

Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Bur
glary, Plate Glass, Explosion, 
Parcel Poet, Life, Accident and 
Health Lines.

B O N D S
Federal Income Tax Work. 

Notary PubUo
Office: Moss Bldg., Clarendon

WASHINGTON. May 28 —Rep
resentative Franck R. Haveoner
(Prog.) o f California made cong
ressional history Saturday even if 
he did not establish a precedent— 
he turned back to the Government 
$1,200 allowed him for traveling 
expenses.

The Californian said he did not

the candidate rally at the school 
house Friday night. There will be 
a t*ort program given by the 
young folks.

Quite a bit of hail fell here Mon
day afternoon It  did lots of dam
age to the crops that were up.

PAG E  T H R E B

feel justified to keeping the money.
He received a similar amount fo r  

traveling to and from the special 
session o f Congress last December 
and, although he went home fo r 
Christmas, he said he had enough 
of the money left to get home after 
this session.

Members o f Congress receive a  
travel allowance o f 20c a mile. 
Some contend this leaves them In 
the red because they have to bring 
their families with them.

Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Stencial o f 
Los Angeles arrived Monday for a 
visit with Mrs. Stenctal's mother, 
Mrs. W. N. Blackwell, before the 
Blackwell's move to Ft. Worth.

I N S U R A N C E
Fir©— Tornado— Hail— Auto 

and all Kindred Lines

BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 G. C. Powell

Marshall Ford dam on the dd 
Marshall ranch placed at the old 
ford before they constructed 
bridge near it some years ago, to 
about one-fourth completed. Work 
began to January of 1937. This 
dam will be 2,200 feet long, 270 
feet high and 130 feet wide. The 
lake will be around 4% miles wide. 
The location is on the Colorado 
river 15 miles northwest o f Austin, 
a paved highway almost completed 
to the dam location and little town 
already started. Austin took time 
by the forelock, or perhaps the buM 
by the horns, extended the city 
limits so as to include the dam. A 
suit to to court now over that ex-

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J W E  PAY  CASH!-

We have plenty room to park.
-We buy your Cream and Sell for Less------ Bring us your Eggs

LADIES LOUNGING ROOM WITH MODERN CONVENIENCES

W E PAY CASH! Phone 63-J

“We Serve to Serve Again”

DRY GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES
MENS RANCH PANTS 

98c

F I E L D  SEEDS
All kinds of field seeA-for Spring planting: All 
bigh grade seed.

In addition to our home products, we are 
handling Kimbcll-Diamond Milling Co. Ail Mash 
Starter and Growing Mash.

THOMAS M IL  &  FEED STORE

Boys Shorts 
Boys Shirts..

MENS DRESS SOCKS

and Anklets 25c

SHOE LACES 
3 pair for 

10c

MENS NECKTIES 
15c to 75c

BOYS WORK SHIRTS 
49c

81 inch unbleached
~  SHEETING 

33c vaJ. . . . .. 29c

White Ace 
SHOE POLISH
will not rub off 
10c and 25c

MICKEY MOUSE PANTIES 
25c

ORGANDY FRILLING 
5c and 10c yd.

Magnetized
S C I S S O R S

25c

PILLOW TUBING 
25 c val.......—  23c

S1RAW HATS 
29c to 65c

D i K T C S l  C I O T Y V

15c yd.
LADIES DRESSES 

59c to 98c
CHILDRENS DRESSES 

sizes 1 to 3 yrs.
29c value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

OUR MARKET IS READY TO SERVE YOU WITH FRESH MEATS— HAVE THEM DELIVERED WITH YOUR GROCERIES OR COMF1 
IN  AND HAVE THEM SERVE YOU, W E HAVE CHOICE CUTS OF QUALITY MEATS. W E  DRESS POULTRY ON ORDF1R.

ORANGES-APPLES-LEMONS 
Dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

C O C O N U T — Fresh Bulk 
Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

< Row Crop “70” Brings Modern 
Power to Modem Harvesting P E A C H E S

ReB herveet with an Olive* Row Crop 
driving an Oliver Grain Matter Combine. It’a joat 

w  imto job In the boay year-eronnd eehednle of tho **70”, and aa tha 
t a c k y  owner of tho outfit you'll know tho "70" hae everythin*doe* 
eiMlthlng and la a beauty to operate aa wall aa to look at. Ton'll 
dtoeoverita greet ec o n o m y ,eaay-handling and faet working apeeds that 
got Joba done In a hoary at loweat eoat.

Smooth, lively, 6-cylinder "70" power to Waal for operating email 
eomEfamoc aimiiar power take-off fnU. and belt work auch mJrivin, 
•  22x36 threehar. Tha eteady overtopping power of aix eyiindan nMaaa 

l effective delivered power for eoch work. Power take-ofl and hah 
i depend directly on engine epeed. and an lnd<
L Finger-tip control of all operattone, from tho c

f t1' " - '  C « — v  Ccfn^Lahlaa vcTm
only the fool aaedlad for the woik.

ORver halide the "70”  In two fuel typaa lor maximum fuel «
i for |

Gallon laoaeeeeoaaeaaeaoaoeeeaeeoaoaoaaeaoeoaaaeeeooeeaeeoeeaeaaei 45c

G I N G E R  S N A P S
21b. Bag aaaaaaoaaooooaaeaooaaoaoaaaaaaaaaeoooaaaooaaaoanooaoaaaa* 23c

C O C O A  M A L T

M i yam "  70 . Get modem low-coat tractor power. Sea no today abont

Ball Free oaoaaooaaaooooaoaoooaaoaoaoaoaaaoaaoaaaaaaooaosMnoantoaa 48c
PORK &  BEANS -  Brimful!

SEE AN OLIVER 70 BEFORE YOU BUY I  ]g  0Z.—Each
leeeaoaeeeeoeoeeeoeeeeeeaeeeeoeeeeeaaeeoeeeeeea 6c

Butler & Trussell
D E A L E R S

P R U N E S  
Gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

Admiration Coffee Deal
3 Piece Ice Box Set Free with 
Two pound packages— all for—

F L O U R
Everlite—48 lbs.

Every Sack Guaranteed

$1.55
M E A L

Everlite Cream— 20 lbs.

T E A
*4 lb.— 1 glass free 

Bright & Early

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  
32 oz.— Quart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

BORDENS ROSE MILK
2  I s r p f1 r a n c
■ d  f i n a l  m V  V M I l V  • • aaaeneaa.M eaeaenei.aaeaeaa.aea.aeaaeeaaeaeeao A  V V

B IG  BEN S O A P
4 Bars 1 Sr

*  ■ " • 4 1  V  eeeeeeeeeaeMaeeeeoeoeaeveeeeeeeeeen.ea.eoeeeeeaneaeavnaeeee.ee J R f / V

M A R S H M A L L O W S
8 oz.—Each ■••eeoeaaeeMeaaaaoeaeeoeeaaaeeaeeiaeaaeeeoaaeaaaao 9c

L A R D —8 lbs. aooaaonaeaaaaoaaaoaoaeaa 85c
45c

MAGIC WASHER—2 pkgs. val. 50c 
5 pkgs. val. 50c— Either for  _ _ 39c

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR 
Large- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 33c
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This Club met at the Club Room 

Thursday in an all-day meeting 
with Allene Kstlack, howtess, as- 
KtHtfd by Hattie I’almer.

The covered dish luncheon was 
nerved cafeteria style, with the 
guests being seated at small table* 
covered with white and center
pieces of pink rosea.

The room was decorated with 
pink roses and honeysuckles.

The day was spent in crocheting, 
weaving and fancy needle work.

Guest was Mrs, Cecil Killougb. 
Members, Mesdamcs Lucille Ches- 
■hir, Virginia Schull, Frankie Tay
lor, Mary Wallace, Dale Holland. 
Marie Patterson, Roberta Jennings, 
Irene Cox, Martha Bain, Hazel 
1/Hk, and hostesses Allene Kstlack 
and Hattie Palmer. Mrs Oracle 
Ayers attended after the noon 
hour.

GILLS— HELTON
Miss Fay Ruth Gills, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Gills of the Martin 
community, and Fred Helton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J H. Helton of 
the same place, were quietly mar
ried here Saturday afternoon. 
Judge W. A. Davis officiated for 
the contracting parties. They will 
reside at Martin for the present.

HI.I F. BONNET
b r id g e  a m

Mrs. R. L. Bigger was hostess to 
the Blue Bonnet Bridge dub 
Tburwtay afternoon at her home.

The rooms were artistically dec
orated in roses and other garden 
flowers.

Five tables of bridge were played 
with Mrs George Ryan winning 
high score prize for members. Mrs 
T. H. Ellis high for guest. Mrs. 
John Blocker drew consolation.

A two-course refreshment was 
served following the games.

Members, Mesdames John Rlook- 
er, A.R . Letts, C. B. McCanne, C. 
T. McMurtry, W. H. Patrick, Geo. 
Ryan, C G. Stricklin; guests, Mes
dames J B. McClelland, U. J. Bos
ton, Allen Bryan, Sella Gentry, 
Homer Glascoe, Eva Rhode, C. C. 
Powell, Bill Greene, T. H. Ellis, 
Ruth Kennedy, A. L. Chase, New
ton C. Smith, James Trent.

perfect dance. A  better orchestra 
has been procured and members 
who have heard the "Phi Della 
Orchestra", say that It is one of 
the beat ever to play in Clarendon

81’NDAY SCHOOL CLASSES 
HAVE PICNIC 

The young people's Sunday 
school classes o f the Baptist 
church held a picnic Thursday eve
ning on the back lawn o f the 
Crockett Taylor home.

A one-act comedy drama was 
presented by the young married 
couple's class. Games of 42 were 
played following the play.

A lovely picnic supper was serv
ed to 42 members and guests. The 
class being honored was the young 
boy's class, O. C. Watson, teacher.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
FOR .1. C. BRIDGES

A very beautiful affair was held 
at the Bruce Horner home at Hed- 
ley Sunday, May 29, when Mrs. 
Bruce Horner and Mrs. J. C. 
Bridges honored Mr. J. C. Bridges 
with a very delightful birthday 
dinner.

A magnificent pink angel food 
birthday cake was the main attrac
tion.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
W J. Luttrell, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Key and son Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Dorby and son, Mr and Mrs. 
John R. Scott, Mr. Horner, Billy 
Jo Horner and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Horner and Mrs. Bridges.

CLARENDON II. D. CLUB
Members of this Club will meet 

at the Club Room at 2:30 Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. M. A. Hahn as 
hostess.

KIIVTHMAIRE C U  B DANCE 
TO BE HELD .11 NE 6th.

Spirited by the arrival o f Uni
versity and College students, the 
Rhythmaire Club is looking for
ward to Another of its delightful 
dance engagements, June 6th.

Club officials reported that all 
arrangements had been made and 
everything was in readiness for a

S 1

01 iteu?  s £ ”
YOU musi /tcti’e

Tussy Eye Cream
a beauty aid you can’t get along with

out... a rich eyelid cream to counteract 

that dry crepey look that eyelids may 

get from squinting in summer. Keeps 

lids moist, shiny . . . See it first at

NORWOOD PHARMACY

* * * * * * * * * *

♦ H U D G I N S
*  Mrs. S. M. Harp 

* * * * * * * * * *

T. E. Perdue o f Bridgeport, Tex
as Is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Perdue.

Gene Putman spent a few days 
with his brother, L. M. Putman and 
family.

Mrs. Ethel Harrison is on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacobs spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Talley took 
dinner in the Ed Talley home Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meador 
and babies spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Alton Jacobs

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putman and 
children and Gene Putman were 
callers in the Harp home Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Kstile Goodjion spent spent 
Tuesday with her mother Mrs. L. 
M. Putman.

J. L. Talley and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Allee of 
Pam pa.

Miss Willie Cowan spent Satur
day night with her sister, Mrs. 
Emmitt Tompson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putman took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Entile 
Goodjion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue and 
daughter Miss Audrey and sons 
Dave and Billie took dinner in the 
Harp home Sunday.

Those that were callers in file D. 
Jacobs home Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble, Mr. and
M r .  X . N o iA e  u v )  N r .  axvd M r .  I 
I »H lton  R w A nney , 1

Mary Nell and Jerry Perdue 
spent Sunday in the Cowan home.

Mrs. Harp, Mrs. John Perdue 
and daughter Miss Audrey called 
on Mrs. McGlove and Grandma 
Harrison Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howerton and fam
ily have moved to the Midway 
community. We are sorry to lose 
these people.

Miss Edna Talley took dinner 
with Miss Mary Dell Heathington
Sunday.

Sunday night is singing night 
and we invite all good singers and 
also we are going to have singing 
Sunday afternoon.

When all is said and sung, “Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm” is 
Shirley Temple’s best-of-all musical. Above, left to right, are 
Gloria Stuart, Shirley Temple, and Randolph Scott.

yearn. On January 11, 1911 «he was 
united in marriage to Charles C. 
Oakley.

A t an early age she was con
verted and later joined the Baptist 
church. She lived and demonstrat
ed her faith by cheerful long-suf
fering and love for all those about 
her.

Pallbearers were Messrs. Floyd 
Oiler, J. R. Bulls, J. J. Carlile, W. 
B. Holtzclaw, J. H. Headrick, H. 
W. Strawn. Those caring for the 
lovely floral offering were Mmes*. 
Floyd Oiler, Stanley Carlile, WU1 
Crawford, Jim Warren, Frank 
Lyles, B. McWhorter.

Surviving the deceased are her 
husband, C. C. Oakley, throe 
daughters, Miss Agnes Oakley, 
Mrs. O. C. Collins and Mrs. C. A. 
Johnson, all o f Clarendon; a son, 
A. B. Oakley o f Dimmitt; her 
mother, Mrs. Drusillar J. Johnson, 
a brother, D. W. Johnson of Sul
phur, Oklahoma and two sisters, 
Mrs. C. N. Sims of Tulia and Mrs. 
W. C. Johnston of Dimmitt.

Interment was in the citizens 
cemetery.

“REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM”
IS SHIRLEY’S BEST-OF-ALL MUSICAL

On a Happiness Hook-Up with Stars All Around Her, Shirley 
Temple Will Surprise You Down on the Farm 

That’s a Streamlined Radio Center Now!

You’d never know the old farm 
now—it’s a streamlined Radio Cen
ter, with Shirley Temple on a hap
piness hook-up in the title role of 
“Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm,” 
her best-of-all musical. The first 
star of the screen is supported by 
her starriest cast, sunniest songs, 
swingiest dances and a hey-hey 
load of laughter in this new 20th 
Century-Fox musicomedy hit open
ing Sunday, June 5th at the Pas
time Theatre.

Tap at Tap-Speed
When radio appears down by the 

old mill stream it raises a bumper 
crop of song and fun, with Ran
dolph Scott and Gloria Stuart unit
ed In glorious romance. Jack Haley 
and Slim SummervUle making 
merry, and tap-king Bill Robinson 
and Shirley at tap-speed. Phyllis 
Brooks. Helen Westley, The Ray
mond Scott Quintet, Alan Dinehart 
and J. Edward Bromberg also are 
featured, and when all is said and 
sung, could you ask for anything
mop* T

Six Songs
To the meter of romancing stars, 

dancing stars, comedy stars and 
singing stars are added six sunny

new song hits, in addition to a 
medley of Shirley's famous hits of 
the past which she sings again. The 
new songs are "An Old Straw
Hat," by Gordon and Revel; "Alone 
With You” , “Happy Ending,” and 
"Crackly Grain Flakes,”  by Pollack 
and Mitchell; "Come and Get Your 
Happiness,” by Pokraas and YeU- 
en; and "Toy Trumpet,” with mus
ic by Raymond Soott and lyrics by 
Pollack and Mitchell.

IN  MEMORIAM

Saturday morning. May 14, Mrs. 
C. C. Oakley passed away at her 
home in northwest Clarendon, after 
a lengthy illness. Funeral services 
were held Sunday 15 at the First 
Baptist Church with her pastor, 
the Rev. J. Perry King, officiating.

Mrs. Oakley had been a resident 
of Donley County nearly thirty

John Sims Jr., one of the lead
ing stock farmers of the Pam pa 
country, was in town Wednesday. 
He reports some hail losses in that 
section the past few days.

Mrs. E. D. Landreth and sons 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holm berg at Paducah.

TROUBLE

Everyone we know has trouble 
But our own don't seen’ so bad. 

I f  we look at those around us 
And view some that others had: 

For too much of introspection 
Warps ones view-point there’s 

no doubt,
But working hard with cheerful-

Will put the worst gloom to rout.

And trouble, somehow, seems to  
shun

Those who order it away.
But with grouchers and with whin

ers
It seems glad to make its stay; 

Some forces that we cannot see 
Always work for good, or ill, 

Results are largely up to us 
In our attitude, and will!

— Oh as. S. Culver.

Y. A. Rankin did not like Ochil
tree county so much and has been 
transferred to a coast county. 
Rankin was formerly highway 
foreman here.

Mrs. C. E. KtHough and Mrs. 
Joe Bownds and children, Sandra 
and Donald are in Mineral Wells 
this week.

Miss Ruth McDonald is spending 
this week in Childress visiting 
relatives and friends.

FIRE —  CASUALTY —  WINDSTORM

Hail Insurance
ON

Growing Crops
K E L L Y  C H A M B E R L A I N

INSURANCE

Representing
ONLY STOCK COMPANIES

Dewey Tom and Jackie Heath 
I are visiting their grandparents in 

Crosbyton.
--------- :---------

Amos Yates o f Haile Center was 
in Clarendon this week.

9*

Announcement - -
We wish to announce to our customers, that we have remodeled our Beauty 

Parlor, making it larger, cooler and more comfortable and the addition 

of more equipment

- - New Operators
We also wish to announce the addition of Miss Allene Rhodes and Miss 

Margaret Kerbow to our operators. Each of these young ladies have re

cently received their Beauty Operator Licenses and know the very latest 

in hair styles and other beauty work-

Come in and visit and get acquainted with our complete new arrangement

Irene’s Beauty Shoppe
Call Phone No. 231-J for Appointment

PECIAL
F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

FILI)Un  Canadian Boomer— 48 lbs.
■■  Cream of Wheat— 48 lbs. . . . . .

$1.35
$1.50

ClEDtEI m 2 medium Post Toasties . 
, 1  1 Huskies 1 

ALL FOR 115c
NEW POTATOES— No. 1 Red
10 Ills. 23c

PERFECT
FOOD

PROTECTION
.. • in any kind 

o f weather

a  i * ’ '

•  FLINTY OF I C l
•  PERMANENT MLZNCI
•  NO MOVINO PASTE IN ITS 

FREEZING tTSTSM
•  SAVINGS THAT FAT PON IT

NO MATTER how far out in the
country you live, SERVEL ELEC

TROLUX bring* you all the eomfortf 
of the fineet modem dty refrigeration 
It keeps food fresh, even in the hottest 
weather. It saves work, saves house 
keeping time, paves money.

•

Thompson Bros. Co.
Hardware & Farm Equipment

ONIONS— No. 1 White 
S lbs. ____ 10c
CORN FLAKES—Kelloggs 
8 for ____ ___________

DRIED PEACHES 
or Apples— 2 lbs. for 25c
TOMATOES
No. 2V6 can 10c

25c HOMINY
No. 2 !/£ can— 2 for 19c

COMPOUND MERRIT 
8 lb. Carton .85

SYRUP Steamboat— 1/! gallon 
Gallon • ••••••••M nMIM IM M IHMSHtM SMM tl

29c
55c

FLAVO R -A ID  j 
Three 5c Pkgs. for __ ___ . A v C  J

COFFEE— Bright ft Early P A a  
J S lb. Pkg....

CHEESE— Full Cream 1 
Pound ...... ........ ___ l t / L  j

PRUNES— Fresh fi»<| A A  
j Gallon— 3 for ............ $  l o V U

DRY SALT JOWLS |  A  
Good grade— Pound -a  ■ V i C  \

TEA— Bliss, *4 lb. Pkg. —  15c A Q p  
ib. Pkg.

P  A T C I I D  14 oz. Bottle—2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
U A I O U r  Gallon Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

CL A R E N D O N  F O O D  S T O R E 1,'
Bring ns your Cream and Eggs and get the Highest Prices. [

Phone 43 Alvin Landers
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FOR SALE
SEED FOR SALE— Sudan $3.20, 

Red Top and Honey Drip Cane 
$1.45. Black Hull Kaffir, Single 
Dwarf (straight neck) Milo $1.50 
Hegaria $1.50. State tested. 
1000 lbs. and over cheaper.

R. E. Blanton, Claude, Texas. 
_____________________________ (14-c)

FOR SALE—-Red top cane seed. 
$1.25 per 100 lbs. Phone 923-A. 
W. C. Thornbcrry. (14-p)

SUDAN SEED — RECLEANED. 
TESTED, SACKED, 98V4% 
PURE. NO JOHNSON GRASS 
IN  THE SEED. RTT.T. COOKE 
CLARENDON, TEXAS. (fttfc)

FOR SALE— Monitor Self Oiling 
8 ft. Windmill. Good condition. 
Will sell tower with it. See Mrs. 
F. A. Cooper at Clarendon Plant 
A  Floral Company. (lOtfc)

FOR SALE—Half and Half cotton 
•eed recleaned and bagged, 75c 
.per bu. Grown by one of the beat 
farmers in Donley County. 
Clarendon Radio A Electric Shop

(9tfe)

FOR SALE—We have some good 
used ice boxes at real bargain 
prices including 2 Ooolerators. 
Clarendon Radio A Electric.

(lOtfc)

FOR SALE—We nave plenty of 
Tomato, Cabbage, Pepper and 
Onion Plants ready to be set out. 
All standard varieties.
Clarendon Plant A Floral Co. 

Clarendon, Texas (9tfc)

L O S T

LOST—Child’s glasses, gold rim, in 
brown and white spotted case. 
Little girl needs them badly. 
Please leave at the Leader office 
or see Mrs. Tom Crabtree.

(14-p)

THE MODERN PRODIGAL SON

S H I N E S
CONNER HOLMES

I  will shine and dye shoes to please 
you at—

McGowan's Barber Shop

Cityward starting one fine spring 
day,

He answered the old man’s plea to 
stay:

I  hate to leave you dad and go,
But country life is for me too slow.
Why should 1 follow a plodding 

team ?
I will harness the lightning and 

yoke the steam,
While you plough through mud and 

the worst o f weather,
I  will walk the streets in patent 

leather.
I f  the weeds grow up and the 

fences fall down.
Rent the old farm and move to 

town.
He had walked the streets for days 

together,
On the uppers of his patent leather,
And the only answer to his suing
Were these dreary words, "There’s 

nothing doing.”
Footsore, weary and out of cash,
He hungrily sniffed at the lunch 

house hash.

Like a white oak chip his sandwich
tasted.

And he longed for what the farm
ers wasted;

For the stalest hunk of the home 
made bread,

For the milk that to the pigs are 
fed.

Were I once again with the sons
of toil,

You may bet the vituals wouldn't 
spoil.

The hired man's plate is heaped 
with potatoes,

Beef and cabbage and stewed to
matoes;

He follows these plain substantials 
by

A  quarter section of apple pie.
At last by the picture overcome,
He borrowed a stamp and wrote 

back home;
I f  you have a job for this prodigal 

son,
Send twenty-five, the thing is done.

Rev. E. D. Landreth is in Here 
ford assisting in a two weeks re
vival there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Willingham 
and children o f Levelland are 
guests in the K. S. Cox home.

Mrs. J. L. Allison is at home af
ter a short visit with her son Clif
ford of McLean.

Jerry—SADLER—Harley

Naomi Allison who teaches in 
Amarillo is at home for the sum
mer.

Mrs. Will Martin returned to 
Clarendon this week after spending 
the winter in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lee Landers returned from 
Lubbock where she has been visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. Eva Hill is in Canyon for 
the summer session of W.T.S.C.

...... . .
,-.-V
. v. <
,

; r  • ■ ' j

Harley Sadler, (right), famous Texas showman, has broken a life
long custom of keeping out of politics to become the West Texas 
campaign manager for his kinsman, Jerry Sadler, (left), of Longview, 
30-year old candidate for Railroad Commissioner of Texas. ‘‘1 con- 
sidei Jerry the best man for the Job,”  is Harley’s explanation for 
breaking his non-intervention policy. Harley says: “ Put Sadler ia 
the Saddle and he will ride the nroncho of monopoly.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ebtlack re
turned from south Texas Satur
day where they spent two weeks 
visiting their eons Eugene and 
Phifer and their families at Aus
tin and San Antonio.

IN 500 ROAD TESTS SINCLAIR H-C

1 to 3 more mlloo per gallon In paaaenger cars

More than 500 competitive road tests. . .  in widely sepa

rated sections of the country. . .  prove that Sinclair H-C 

Gasoline gives more miles per gallon than other gaso

lines tested. In passenger car tests, Sinclair H-C gave 

from 1 to 3 more miles per gallon.

In all those 500 tests, Sinclair H-C w as tried out against 

other well-known regular gasolines. Your nearby Sinclair 

dealer invites you to make a test of your own . . .  match

ing Sinclair H-C against any other regular gasoline.

U S t bp Bimtlair Refininp Company { Ine.)

Aq  ent S i n c l a i r  Re f i n i ng  C o m p a n y  ( Inc . )

F. J. HOMMEL, Agent

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Heath and 
Mrs. Georgie Ferlet visited in 
Crosbyton last week-end.

Barbara McDonald of Waco is 
visiting Anna Moores Swift this 
week.

Mrs. Lucy Stargel o f Oklahoma 
City is visiting in the Antrobus 
home here this week.

Misses Helen and Mildred Martin 
of I’am pa are here this week visit
ing in the T. M. Shaver home.

County Agent Explains Soil 
Building Program

Circular letters to Donley County 
farmers were mailed this week 
from County Agent H. M. Breed
love outlining rules producers must 
obey to be eligible for payments 
under the government soil building 
program.

The letter said: "The soil build
ing payment is determined by 
multiplying the rented acres that 
you are to plant in 1938 by 50c per 
acre and each acre of the pasture 
land by 2c and for every 16 acres 
in your pasture you are to receive 
$1.00. You then add the total of 
the rented acres at 50c an acre, 
plus 2c an acre for the pasture, 
plus $1.00 for every 16 acres in 
your pasture and this will give you 
the highest amount of money that 
you can receive as No. 2 payment, 
which is called the soil building 
payment.

The number of units required to 
obtain this payment is calculated 
by multiplying the amount of pay
ment by two-thirds. This will give 
you the number of units you must 
carry out to receive the soil build
ing payment which is the No. 2 
payment. Example: A producer has 
50 rented acres at 50c an acre 
would be $25.00. He has 48 acres 
of pasture at 2c per acre which 
would be 96c. Each 16 acres at 
$1.00 per acre would equal $3.00, 
making a total o f $28.96. The 
$28.96 multiplied by two-thirds 
would equal 19.3 units which would 
be 19 units that he would carry out 
to receive the $28.96.

Units will be determined by the 
soil building practices. For in
stance, every 8 acres of contoured 
land would count as one unit and 
every 4 acres of strip cropping 
would count as one unit and every 
200 feet of terraces equals one unit. 
These .units are listed in the en
closed pamphlet beginning on page 
5 and ending on page 10. I believe

after reading this you can select
the practice that you wish to carry
out.”

TOMORROW’S BRIDGE

Tomorrow’s bridge as I  look 
ahead

Is a rickety thing to view,
Its piers are crumbled, its rails 

are down,
Its floor would let me through.

The chasm it spans is dartt and
deep,

And the waters foam and fret
I  have crossed that bridge a 

thousand times,
Though I never have reached it 

yet.

It has crashed beneath me to let 
me through,

Although it is miles away;
But strange, the bridges that I  

have crossed
Have all been safe today,

Perhaps I shall find when I  
reach the one

That lies in the distant blue,
Some hand may have mended its 

rickety floor,
And its piers may be stanch 

and new.

And I  can pass over, lightheart
ed, free,

As a bird on the bouyant air.
Forgive me, God, for my fearful 

heart,
My anxious and foolish care.

—Grace Noll Crowell, 
in Christian Herald.

Mrs. J. W. Williamson of Ama
rillo is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Barcus Antrobus.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ingram and 
children of Clovis were Clarendon 
visitors Monday.

The Classified Column will sell It.

All annonnr«ni«nti In this column 
must be paid for In advance. \

All announcements made subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri- I 
mary.

STATE OF TEXAS

For State Representative, 122nd 
Legislative Distriet:

EUGENE WORLEY 
(Re-Election)

F’or District Attorney, 
100th Judiciul Distriet:

C. C. BROUGHTON 
of Childress 

JOHN DEAVER
(Re-Election)

T U S S Y  V A C A T I O N
CLEANSING CREAM

i
FOR QUICK COOL 

CLEANSING
Delightful for hot-weather ujs . 
Cleanses quickly and thorough-
Vy. Yaa\% YvappWy COoUng and

refreshing to wihd-and'sun
burned skin. Extra-generous, 
family-size |ar.

13 O Z . only *|© 0

Norwood Pharmacy
C O U N T Y  O F  D O N L E Y

F'or District Clerk:
W ALKER LANE 

(Re-Election)

For County Judge: 
S. W. LOWE 

(Re-Election)
R. Y. KING 
A. H. BAKER

For Tax Assessor and Collector: 
W ILL  P. CHAMBERLAIN 
J. W. (Jeas) ADAMSON 
JOE BOWNDS 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
W. G. (Bill) WORD 

(Re-Election)
R. W. MOORE
E. P. (Paul) SHELTON

For Sheriff:
GUY PIERCE 

(Re-Election)
W. C. (B ill) JOHNSON 
M W. < Milt i MOSLEY 
C. HUFFMAN

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Margaret V. Thompson

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
JOHN HERMBSMEYFJR

(Re-Election)
JOHN H. GOLD6TON 
J. D. WOOD

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
G. G. REEVES 

(Re-Election)
V. V. JOHNSTON

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
A O. (Bud) HEFNER 

; T. W. (Tommy) BAIN 
' MARVIN HALL
------------
,1 * *

Livestock At Auction
The Leading Livestock Mark
et in Northwest Texas.

Top prices for your Cattle, 
Hogs, Sheep, Horses &  Mules.

REGULAR SALES 
Cattle and Hogs Thursdays. 
Horses and Mules Fridays.

Vernon Livestock 
Commission Co.

HARRY BLAIR —  Phone 674 — BUZZY SMITH

Baby Chicks
Until further notice, we will trade two baby chicks 

for each pound of heavy hens. We can make im

mediate delivery on baby chicks.

Hatching dates every Tuesday and Friday.

Clarendon Hatchery
C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S

v .
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o u r t b t s H
IJCTJA l a k e  METHODIST 
OHUKCH

Service* every 4th Sunday. 
Moraine at 11 o'clock. 
Bronlnc at 7 o’clock.
&  H. Salley, partor.

T. W. Altai,
Sunday school at 8:48 a. aa 
Servteea at 11 a. aa.
B. T. U. 7 p. aa.
Wvmalag services at 8 o’clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Roht E. Ana tin,
Frank White Jr..
Wilfred Hott, Songteadaa.

Bible School—0:40.

Lord's Supper—11:00. 
Moraine Sermon—11:80. 
Evening Service—8:00. 
Cbitetlan Endeavor—7:00.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Whttaunday.
Holy Communion and 

11:00 o'clock.
A cordial Invitation la given to 

worship with us ta this service. 
Rev. Newton C. Smith, rector.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robt. S. McKee, peator.

SUNDAY
10:30 a. m , The Morning Wor-

ship

HERE IT IS, MON! 
A NIFTY TIRE 

AT A THRIFTY

4.40 x 21

FULL DIMENSION—LONG MILEAGE 
GOODRICH QUALITY THROUGHOUT
•  Save—Save—Save—that’» our theme song for the 

Goodrich Commander—the greatest thrift tire ever of

fered to American motorists. There's really no comparison 

between these big, sturdy Commanders and ordinary 

bargain-built tires that often cheat motorists out of mile

age and service. That’s because every Commander is full 

dimension and built with an extra deep, extra wide tread. 

Keep tire coats down and tire mileage up. Let us equip 

your car with Goodrich Factory-Fresh Commanders.

•Wr« mkftd It rlff|f witbomt •ttici

WANT TO SAVE M ONEY?

S EE US TODAY

f

I
I

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES GO UP

15* $ 0 6 0 *
4jM i 21 W l »  4JO x 21

$■705* $ 7 6 0 *  $ 7 8 5 *

Goodridî Si Commander:
“ A M C R I C A ’ t  T H R I F T  T I R E "

Gulf Service Station
L. L. WALLACE, Prop.

11:00 a. m., Tbs Barmen. "Tha 
Meaning and Remit of Fenbeooat."

11:30 a. m., The Church School.
8:00 p. m., The Evening Service. 

Sermon, "The Mountain* of Moeee” 
Note the change in hour.

Wednesday, 4 p. m., The Clrdee 
of the Auxiliary will meet. The 
place o f meetings to be announced 
In bulletin.

* * * * * * * * * *
*  AT THE FIRST ♦
*  BAPTIST CHURCH *
*  --------  *
*  J- Ptery King, Pastor *
*  --------  *
*  There la Always Worship *

* * * * * * * * * *
Neat Sunday whl he the begin

ning of our flfth year In Ctarendcm, 
aa pastor of the Baptist Church. 
These yeans have been brief an ) 
fast passing. Were K not for the 
endearing friendships formed in 
hours of happiness and in times of 
sorrow R would seem but yester
day that we came to live to your 
midst. Your attitude toward Mrs 
King, John Burton and me has 
been excellent beyond compare. We 
feel under renewed and everlasting 
obligation to every one o f you. 
There Is nothing good that we 
would witto-hold from any citizen 
o f this town and surrounding com
munity. We feel that you are en
titled to all that you have and a 
great deal more. It  would be our 
great Joy to see every one of you 
supremely happy. Therefore, we 
shall -renew our efforts at helpful
ness In the beginning of our new 
year as pastor of the church, and 
as builder o f a community in which 
we are all vitally related.

The gift and tender expressions 
of appreciation in last Sunday's 
service shall be a halo of delight 
throughout the coming days of our 
lives.

We are to spend this week In a 
State wide conference at Seminary 
Hill, Fort Worth, with some twelve 
or fifteen hundred other pastors 
looking forward to. and praying 
for a great revival season in our 
state.

Regular services next Sunday at 
the Baptist Church. The time will 
be 7:30 for the Training Service, 
and 8:15 for the evening preaching 
service. The morning services as 
usual. Your presence will he help
ful to the service.

* * * * * * * * * *
M A R T I N
By Mrs. J. H. Helton

in the local schools, left last week 
for Dallas where she will stay this 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perkins were 
tn Quanah Sunday. They were ac
companied by Harve Blackman.

* * * * * * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mosley of 

Amarillo are visit tag In the C. J. 
Talley borne.

Mrs. C. E. Davidson and daugh
ter Martha Louise from Duncan, 
Oklahoma spent last week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. G. 
Pittman.

We had 41 present for Sunday 
school. Everyone come and help in
crease our crowd next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whl Jordan and 
family visited in the Goldston 
community also attended staging 
Sunday afternoon.

We bad a very interesting base
ball game Sunday afternoon at 
Martin. The Hedley Bear Cats 
played the Martin boys. The score 
being 12 and 15 in favor of the 
Hedley boys.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hayter and 
Miss Onata Hayter of Dallas spent 
the week end with their mother, 
Mrs. S. A. Eddings.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie and 
family visited Sunday afternoon tn 
the Hudgins community

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kavanaugh 
spent Sunday in the George Bull- 
man home.

Mr .and Mrs. Sid Gaddis spent 
the week end in the Jese Davis 
home.

Mrs. Kempson of Amarillo Is 
visiting in the S. A. Eddings home.

Mrs. Buck Roberts and children 
of Leila take and Mrs. George 
W&lace land daughter of Pampa 
spent Wednesday In the W. E. 
Hodges home.

Mrs. J. H. Helton and children 
attended the shower In Clarendon 
at the Philips home honoring Mrs. 
Lave! Philips (Frieda Helton).

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges 
transacted business In Amarillo 
last Monday.

Mrs. Walter Hutchins shopped in 
Amarillo Monday.

36,000 REFUGEES OF THE DUST BOWL 
REMAIN IN POVERTY ON WEST COAST

PORTLAND, OREGON, June 1. 
— Like a great plains dust cloud 
that drove them to the Pacific 
northwest, poverty stth smothers 
thousands o f dust bowl refugees 
that remain Idle In the green hills 
of the coastal region.

In the seven years following 
1930, 38,000 families left their dust 
howl homesteads and turned bat
tered automobiles westward. About 
19,000 arrived tn the 18 months 
prior to July 1937. And still they

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ BRICE NEWS *
*  Mayme Smallwood *
* * * * * * * * * *

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lemons and 
children and Virginia of Amarillo 
spent the w eek end w ith  th e ir par-
emta. Mr km) Mm. Hop* bwmoiui.

Miss Carrie Reeves of Galnsville 
spent the week end with Mrs. W. 
E. Davis. Mrs Davis returned 
home with her for a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Starr Johnson were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Hurlie Mon-man Sunday.

Sammie and Mary McAnear are

BARBER SHOP
Expert Barbers Prep Shaves

HOT and COLD SHOWER BATHS. 
Try One At

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

These newcomers, many without 
funds, have largely settled on 
lands where adequate incomes are 
impossible. Of 29,917 recent ar
rivals, 24 per cent occupy previous
ly abandoned farms. Another 43 
per cent chose to wrest substatence 
from small tracts of unimproved 
land. Only 28 per cent managed 
to secure going farms or subdi
visions.

Equal numbers of those discour
aged with farming have poured In
to metropolitan areas, where work 
is increasingly scarce.

About 10,000,000 acres, or 150,- 
000 new economic farm units, may 
ultimately be added to the culti
vated area to Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho through irrigation, 
drainage, clearing and flood con
trol However, unless present con
struction schedules are speeded, 
only 10,000 new farms will be ad
ded ta the next five years— 2,000 
short of the number needed to care 
for those arriving ta the last 
eighteen months.

Possibilities of relief were seen 
by the commission In Irrigation and 
industrialization projects such as 
the Grand Coulee dam, Columbia 
and Snake river basins develop
ment and economical land clear
ance.

The Pacific northwest, the com
mission said, "must either gio vig

orously forward with lend develop
ment and reclamation programs, or 
it wHl Just as rapidly sink back
ward with an ever expanding area 
o f poverty-ridden communitiee.’’

Mrs. L. L. Wallace was In Ama
rillo Thursday evening.

Mir. end Mrs. Dick Shelton and 
Mr. and Mkw. 9am Rohtnson of

week-end.

GOES TO OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Burton Jr. 
and son, left Wednesday for Mari
etta, Oklahoma where they wlR 
make their home ta the future. For 
the past several months, Mr. Bur
ton has been connected with the 
Bunt in Funeral Home here and he 
leaves to take charge of his farth- 

ta Marietta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Patman and 
Misses Helen and Mildred Martin 
are attending the West Texas 
State College graduation exercises 
In Canyon today. Ardia, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patman, is a member of 
the

spending the fore part o f this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. OeH McAnear of 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Rhodes of 
Amarillo spent Saturday and Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Murff.

The Seniors returned from their 
trip to Carlsbad Cavern Saturday 
and the seventh grade returned 
Sunday. T h «y  a ll reported  a tren d  
tltae

Mr. and Mrs. BH Toldd of Cham
berlain, Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
McAnear o f Clarendon, Marion 
Cross and T. W. McAnear were 
dinner guests ta the D. T. Small
wood home Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
baseball game at Memphis Sunday 
evening between Memphis and 
Cross Roads.

Profitable Pests...
In some sections, chickens and turkeys are being 

run on a grasshopper range. Some are doing that 

in Donley county. It appears to be a mighty good 

plan to fight the pests profitably without effort 

and expense.

Fa r m e r s  s t a t p
— BANK E i

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Auto Repairing
Our repair shop is equipped with the most modern
Quick-Way machines f o r --------

— CYLINDER BORING
— HARD SEAT GRINDING
— RING SEAT TOOLS for Car and Tractor.

General Auto Repairing without delay in the 
quickest time possible and at a minimum of ex
pense to the customer.

Harp’s Garage
AND SERVICE STATION

Bigger Building Texaco Station

Phone 29-J Road Service

WHY SUFFER
From Summer Heat?
We have Air-OooHng Systems of all ldnds and 
most popular types.

We have a system for every need, starting with 
the portable one-room cooler to the larger space
coolers.
*
One of these coolers means one thing-----and that
is, you wiD be able to stay comfortable no matter 
how hot the weather is. In your bedroom at 
home, you will always be assured of a good night’s 
sleep. With a unit In your office, you won’t have 
to waste your energy fighting the heat, and can
do your work efficiently - -----truly a big dividend
from a small Investment In "Engineered Air.”

We can sell you the same standard, fully qualified 
Coolers for leas money than any other dealer in 
this district. Come in today and let’s talk your 
cooling problem over in a money-saving way.

Clarendon Radio
& Electric Shop

Milling Sanatorium
M INERAL WELLS, TEXAS

AN IN STITU TIO N  W ITH A N A TIO N A L  
REPU TA TIO N  FO R TH E TR EA TM EN T  

OF CH RO NIC D ISEA SES
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN:

I, E. P. Deahl, do certify that I am the father of Elaine Deahl, who was 
afflicted with Chorea (St. Vitas Dance) for three years and seven months; 
confined to her bed, unable to walk at all. In fact, she could not raise her 
hand, and after three treatments from Dr. Milling and staff she walked 
across the lobby of the Sanatorium, and after five treatments she was able 
to walk up a flight of stairs, and after a series of treatments over a period 
of only a few weeks she.has been much improved, and has gone to school 
ever since, making her grades and doing well in school.

My wife was also afflicted with Leakage of the Heart, and after a few 
treatments from Dr, Milling and staff she was much improved, and was 
able to drive a car after one week’s treatment.

Myself and my family have received such wonderful results from the 
treatments we received at the Milling Sanatorium that it is impossible for 
us to say enough in praise of his fine work and the good he and his staff 
are doing humanity. It is our earnest belief that they can help anyone 
they will accept in the Sanatorium

MRS. LORA DEAHL, Fritch, Texas.
E. P. DEAHL, Fritch, Texas.
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* G A RD EN  *
* G LA N CES *
* * * * * * * * * *

“ America beautiful ties in the 
hands of the gardeners”

This Garden Gtoncer (Uncovered 
no many beauty spots this week 
while on a pilgrimage, that it's 
difficult to summarise them.

In the northeast part o f town, 
the Nat Wood’s lawn with its thick 
hermuda groan, running; spray, and 
numerous trnas was very restful 
But near there waa the McOary 
aoded lawn with the moat gorgeous 
rose garden in town Just back ot  
the green grass, and farther back 
Just over the fence a welt kept 

arden. The entire lawn

waa surrounded by lovely young

Mrs. Jefferies’ lawn has very 
colorful flower beds, and numerous 
shrubs and trees, lira. Rufus 
Chamberlain has many dumps of 
spider wort in her back yard that 
la a mam of blue in the mornings. 
There is also a wild flower treat 
on every vacant lot, and street side 
in that pact o f town. In fa d  the 
vast fields of them remind one of 
the odor plates to the National 
Geographies.

Have you ever seen such beauti
ful dumps of hollyhocks as are 
growing here? New Mexico may 
rival ours to height, but not to 
variety and beauty. Notice these 
gT'o'wing cm inr lot Derween xne 
Burton and Shelton bomea.

Meats
Too don’t want to have to spend weary hoars 

shopping during the long hot days of Summer???

That’s all the more reason why yon should 

drop in our Cool Market where you are always 

assured of high quality Meats.

RUSSELL’S MARKET
In Plggly W iggly and Farmers Exchange

to training the U g M B  iv y  et the 
Light Plant as the north walls are 
beautifully over grown. The green 
grass, rustling trees, and general 
up-keep of the grounds remind one 
of a park.

It  is astounding bow many love
ly places one can discover to Clar
endon when looking for them. Moat 
of these beauty spots have been 
created by those who enjoy doing 
their own lawn work, too.

THE LAYM AN

Leave it to the minister,
And soon the church will die; 

Leave it to the women folk,
The young will peas it by;

For the church la an that lifts us 
FYom the coarse and selflab mob 

And the church that ia to prosper 
Needs the layman on the Job. 

Now, a layman baa fats business, 
And a toyman has hie Joys;

But he also baa the training 
Of his UtUe girls and boys;

And I  wonder bow he’d like it 
I f  there were no cburchea here 

And he faadito raise hie children 
In a  Godless atmosphere ?

It's the church’s special function 
To uphold the finer things.

To teach the way of living
From which all that’s noble 

springs
But the minister can't do it 

Single-handed and alone,
Far the toymen of the country 

Are t ie  church’s corner-stone. 
When you see a church that’s 

empty
Though its doors are open wide, 

It  ia not the church that’s dying;
It ’e the toymen who have died; 

For It’e not toy song or sermon 
That the church’s work is done; 

It ’s the laymen of the country 
Who for God must carry on.

—Edgar A. Guest.

TWO COWS PER FARM
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary

Texas Breeder-Feeder Association

There are 121,000 farms to Tex
as which have no mHk cows. This 
announcement from the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economice came as a 
distinct rtiook to Texans, for this 
state not only bae more cattle, but 
more cattle per capita, than any 
other state. Nearly one-fourth of 
our farm families are doing with
out milk, butter and cheese, or 
buying them or their subetitutee 
with hard-earned money from cot
ton or other cash resources. Na
turally, moat o f them are doing 
without, to the detriment of health 
and strength, especially o f the 
children.

Since the new farm tow requires 
the diversion o f some land from 
cotton, and neither landlord nor 
tenant can afford to permit this 
land to He idle, K will be planted 
to food and feed crops. Under .the 
law the diverted acreage may toe 
grazed or fed to dairy cows whose 
product is to be used on the farm, 
or less than ten per cent of which 
Is sold Two cows per farm may toe 
added and the farmer will be 
eligible for the full cash benefits 
on cotton or other soil depleting 
crops on which he has an allot
ment. So far as these 121,000 
farms are concerned the beet dis
position of part o f the diverted 
acreage is clear.

A  farm family with two well fed 
ordinary cows will also be a well- 
fed family with considerably lesB 
cash outlay for groceries, and this 
means a direct cr«h return toy sav
ing so much o f t se income from 
cotton sales. The intangible gains 
in better health cannot be measur
ed to dollars.

Farms which already have dairy 
cows may also increase their herds

to the extent of two cows above 
the “normal" number under the 
same conditions of use and sale. 
Instead o f increasing the number 
o f cows, however, more liberal and 
better balanced feeding will often 
result to a greater profit. The 
greatly increased acreage of feed 
crops, both grain and forage, 
should discourage the stinting of 
feed which was sometimes found 
necessary when lees feed was 
grown. U is well known that many 
a cow has never had a chance to 
show what she could produce be
cause ahe has never been well fed 
through a whole lactation period.

Green pastures, either native or 
planted, permanent or temporary, 
are the best and cheapest source 
o f milk. When green feed is not 
available to the fields and pastures, 
silage is the best substitute. The 
trench silo provides a cheap and 
efficient means of storing succul
ent feed indefinitely, which is to 
reach of every farmer, whether 
tenant or owner. Any of the forage 
crops may be successfully ensiled, 
either cut or in whole stalks. Corn, 
grain sorghums, sweet sorghums 
retain their full nutrient value to 
the silo, which they do not when 
stored dry in stacks.

Mrs. T. A. Falconer filled a silo 
in 1936, but good grazing on the 
wheat and oat fields the following 
winter kept her livestock in fine 
condition, and the silo was not 
opened. The past winter was not so 
favorable for grain grazing and 
the silage put up in 1936 met the 
needs o f 1938. When southwestern 
farmers thus store Peed in the sur
plus years the perennial dread of 
drouths and hard winters will be 
greatly minimized.

Mrs. Frank Martin of California 
and daughter, Mrs Bob Younger 
of Amarillo visited to Clarendon 
last week.

Mrs. Da vault and daughter, left 
this week for their home in Canyon 
where they wiH stay this summer. 
Mias Da vault is a teache r to the 
local schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Nedae Robinson w ill 
leave next week for Salt Lake City, 
Utah, where they will make theig 
home.

Benton Tatum of Wichita Falls 
took a vacation from his mail line 
the past week and included Clar
endon folks to his rounds o f visit- 
ing, >

C A F E  66
B E E R

L U N C H E S
S A N D W I C H E S

Service with a Smile 
GROOM, TEXAS

F IE L D  S E E D S
Choice line of White and Texas Black Hull Kaffir, 
Giant Dwarf Milo, 60-Day Milo, Hegaria, Red 
Top and Honey Drip Cane, Sudan, Sure Cropper 
and June Corn. See us for prices that are bound 
to please you.

SIMPSON MILL AND FEED STORE
We Deliver Phone 149

TAX PROPOSED
ON PROFITS OF

R A D I O  CHAIRS
Fabulous Earnings Cited By 
Texas Solons In Slump Years

A  tax on the gross income o f 
radio broadcasting stations wss 
advocated last week by Chairman 
Frank R. MeNinch of the Federal 
Communications Commission. The 
suggestion brought yells of anguish 
from propagandists for big busi
ness. In Congress, however, the 
proposal received a warmer recep
tion. Congressman W. D. McFar- 
iane (Dem., Texas) insisted that 
the tax had been too long delayed 
and emphasized a number of rea
sons why it should be incorpor
ated in tax legislation now pending 
before the House.

By capitalizing government wave 
length permits for which they do 
not pay a penny, McFarlane point 
ed out, radio broadcasters have an 
annual income from advertising of 
$144,000,000. He added:

"Surely, when the government Is 
In such need o f new fields to tax. 
here is one o f the Juciest that can 
be found.”

McFarlane told the story o f the 
Columbia Broadcasting System to 
illustrate that there is little value 
behind radio securities.

Securities and Exchange Com
mission records disclose, he said, 
that the total investment In the 
Columbia network is only $1,540,- 
000, but that successive applica
tions o f water have Inflated Its 
securities to $52,140,100, a Urge 
part having been sold to the public.

Up to the last year Columbia 
paid dividends o f more than $8,- 
000,000, or more than five times its 
entire investment. Last year, from 
a gross Income o f $28,000,000, It 
reported a profit o f more than 
$4,000,000, or 300 per cent profit 
in a time of depression!

‘in  the light o f these figures,” 
McFarlane asked, “can radio a f
ford to pay a license fee o f 10 per 
cent on Its Income ? The answer Is 
an emphatic ‘Yes!’ "

A  better solution, be insisted, 
would be for the government to 
break the monopoly by taking over 
the great chains and operating 
them under government ownership.

THE OTHER GAME

We always fall to thinking 
The other fellow's game

1m a Mttto bMUr

Mire. Buel Sanford visited her 
daughter, Pauline, in Vernon this 
week.

Paul Greene was in Roswell, this 
week attending commencement ex
ercises. Greene finished N. M. M. I. 
at mid-term.

But, time has always proven.
It ’s not the games that count; 

It 's  getting down to business 
That helps our scoring mount. 

The birds ttout sing most sweetly, 
Are not the ones that roam. 

But those who find their pleasure 
In winging close to home.

F E E D

GRINDING
SAVE FEED AND  MONEY BY HAVING  YOUR  

LE D  GROUND. A L L  SIZE SCREENf^^CAN

GRIND TO PLEASE  YOU.

Clarendon Grain Co.
Mrs. W. H. Patrick left Tuesday 

for a visit with her daughter. Mm 
Dick Marsh, to Gorham, Kansas.

7, >•
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■ h ik e  h i e

S h o r t  C u t  t o
CLEANING
SATISFACTION

V ^hen you’re satisfied 
—we’re satisfied . . .  and 
not before.

Just merely cleaning, isn’t 
enough . . . .  It must be 
thoroughly cleaned through' 
out, properly pressed and
" r f & im  f y i t t t i l t e d ''.

For Complete
Cleaning Satisfaction, Try Us.

PARSON BROS.
PHONE 27

o
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F. F. A. Makes Plans For
Exhibiting Poultry At 

Tri-State Fair

Members erf the local F.F.A. are 
planning to exhibit a large num
ber of poultry at the Trt-State 
Fair this fall, according to J- R- 
GUlham, adviser. The boys hope to 
capture the fourth consecutive 
county prize for Dooley County. 
The major portion o f the * o w  
chicken* were brooded out as part 
o f the F.F.A. group poultry project 
this spring in which over 3,000 
chicks were brooded.

Car! Morris will show Columbian 
Wyandotte*; Harice Green, Light 
Barred Rock*; Homer Speed. Col
umbian Plymouth Rock*; Russell 
Morris, White Orpingtons; Jr. 
Spier, Rhode Island Whites; Her
man Mooring, Blue And illusions; 
BUI Alexander, Lamonas; Rose 
comb Rhode Island Reds will be 
exhibited by Lee Phelan. F. F. A. 
members wlH also exhibit rose 
comb Rhode Island Whites, black 
Giants, New Hampshire*, Speckled 
Sussex and White Giants.

Others expected to exhibit are 
Gilbert Mann. Light Brown Leg
horns; Mrs. R. M. Acord, Black 
Minorca*: White Langshans by 
Claude Primrose; Silver laced 
Wyandotte* by C. J. Cobb; La
monas by BUI McDonald: partridge 
rocks by Sam Tankersiey; Single 
Comb Rhode Island Re<la by E. V. 
Quattlebaum and J. L. Cobb; Black 
Langkhans by Beatty Hillman. Ap-

Plans Made For S e c o n d  
County Fall Pig Show

With over eighty pigs on feed by 
F.F.A. and 4-H club boys, Donley 
County Is practically assured of a 
successful fall pig show, J. R. 
GUlham, sponsor, said today. The 
first show was held In 1937 with 
approximately 35 pigs entered and 
interest increased to the extent 
that eighty-two pigs were shown in 
the spring show.

Eight litter groups are being fed 
for the fall show by Earl and Rex 
Shannon, Cart Morris, Ray laham, 
Joe Williams. Hartoe Green, Pete 
Morrow, and Clyde and Carrol Pea
body. Eugene Putman, Max 
Rampy, J. H. Green, Joe Frank 
Heathtngton, OdeU Davie, Clarence 
Davis, are each feeding groups of 
three’s and singles.

The local show will be held on 
Saturday, September 17th. The 
winning livestock wtU also be ex
hibited at the Tri-State Flair, and 
there to a possibility that a num
ber o f the pigs wUl be taken to 
the state fair.

The Pastime Drug Is this week 
remodeling the interior o f their 
building.

Hlry Watson, student of the Uni
versity of Texas arrived In Claren
don this week.

proxlmately 400 birds will be taken 
to Amarillo.

Clothes Protection
Summer clothes need very careful cleaning. The 
light colors and summer fabrics should be handled 
by only the best cleaners to prevent damaging, 
fading and shrinking. Obviously it's SHEEN- 
GLO Process.

CASH and CARRY PRICES

SUITS and DRESSES 
Cleaned and Pressed 50c
The Leading Cleaners

THE SHOP ON THE CORNER 
Shaver ft Whitlock, Prop*.

W *  Can Vo* « i 4  W lt v r r Ph on e 116

TRICKSTERS TRY 
POLITICAL HAND

AMARILLO— Ernest O. Thomp
son of Amarillo declared this week 
that the entrance of Vermeet O. 
Thompson of Dallas Into the gov
ernor’s race waa “political trick
ery’ ’ Intended to make the ballot 
confusing to voters.

Thompson, a member of the rail
road commission and a candidate 
for governor, made the statement 
after the Dallas man paid his filing 
fee and officially entered the race.

The Panhandle candidate made 
the following statement: A  man 
alleging his name to toe Vemest O. 
Thompson has filed Ms application 
for a place on the ballot for the 
Democratic nomination of governor 
He gave his business address as a 
hotel room In Dallas, but his appli
cation waa mailed In from Tyler 
and with a cashier’s check on a 
Tyler Bank. 4

Fair minded people are not go
ing to appreciate this kind of 
trickery on the part o f my politi
cal enemies. Of course, they hope 
that this name will confuse and 
mislead and deceive the voting 
public and that this new candidate 
may get votes that were intended 
for me. It Is complete evidence that 
my political enemies recognize 
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter 
county as the leading candidate In 
this race.

Is such a program and such a 
move good sportsmanship. No one 
heretofore ever heard of this man 
having "Vemest" for a first name. 
He -has always gone by other 
names up until now. Indeed, he has 
been carried In the Dallas city di
rectory under another name. Is it 
not strange that this man who 
gives a business address as a hotel 
room In Dallas should suddenly de
cide to run for governor and that 
someone should send In his applica
tion from Tylor with a cashier’s 
check on a Tyler hank. The real 
facts will oe Interesting to the pub
lic when fully revealed.

MUSEUM RECEIVES 
NEW SPECIMENS

Panhandle-Plains Museum Is 
Rapidly Becoming Point 

Of National Interest

CANYON, May 31.—Old razor- 
tooth, posed snariingly In the an
nex to the Panhandle-Pal Ins His
torical Society museum, is a fav
orite of visitors this month.

His scientific name Is Smllodon 
Califomlous. He’s a saber-tooth 
tiger. Every bone is there, dark 
colored as it came from the fam
ous asphalt beds of the Rancho la 
Brea. The tiger was huge, larger 
than the modern Bengal tiger, and 
stronger, and he Is believed to have 
been the only animal that ever 
lived which was strong enough to 
kUl the huge Imperial elephants.

The skelton, one of the few 
available anywhere, was donated 
to -the museum by the University 
o f California because of courtesies 
and favors given University re
search workers by West Texas 
State College and Panhandle citi
zens Prof. R. A. Sttrton and as
sociates o f the California Institu
tion have done much work In this 
section.

Sharing in the interest lately is 
Equus Sootti, a fine skeleton o f an 
extinct horse which lived a million 
years ago. It was as large and well 
developed as an average Texas 
cowpony, but had the head erf a 
draft horse.

The skeletons were assembled 
and mounted by Harley Goetfsche

Part of G outy Is 
Soaked By Heavy Rains

Torrential rains swept through
the eastern part o f Donley County 
Monday night with the heaviest 
fall reported between Leila Lake 
and Hedley where 4 or 5 Inches 
was estimated.

A  light hail fell In Clarendon 
late Monday afternoon as .06 of an 
inch o f moisture was recorded.

Hall was also reported from the 
Goldston community with no ser
ious damage resulting.

The total moisture for Clarendon 
for the month o f June reached 
3.55 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Patman are 
visiting their son and daughter, 
James and Mrs W. H. Price In 
Kansas and Illinois.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Oox, 
Sunday morning, May 29, a boy, 
weight 8V4 pounds; name, Wilmer 
Dee.

Mrs. Lucy Stargc-l and daughter 
o f Oklahoma City are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Antrobus.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson and 
son George are visiting In Waco 
this week. Qorthea who has been 
there for the past two weeks will 
return with them.

Barton lands Biggest Fish 
As Country Club Season 
Opens Here Wednesday

Fishing season officially opened 
at the Clarendon Country Club 
yesterday and to H. T. Burton, 
Clarendon school superintendent 
went the honor of hooking ‘the 
largest fish.

Burton marred a 2% pound 
crapple on a wiggleworm, but the 
heaviest bass he could land only 
tipped the scales at 1% pounds.

The school master's catch topped 
all others of several anglers.

Clarendon Golfers To Meet 
Memphis Here Sunday

Clarendon golfers wlU meet their 
traditional opponents, the Memphis 
Country Cub, lin a swinging meelee 
at the Hil-lcroft course here Sunday 
afternoon.

Memphis will bring 15 or 20 
players, according to R S. Green, 
o f the southern city. Local dub 
officials ask that all players be at 
the first tee by one o’clock.

Glenn Allison, principal o f a 
consolidated school near Dellas, 
arrived home this week.

TUSSY DUSTING POWDER 
A'SUMMER "MUST" &

.JUMBO-SIZE
Only $1

Cools your skin...acts as a 
dainty deodorant. So fine, 
doesn't clog pores. Scented 
with captivating new bouquet 
perfume. Huge shaker tin.

of Higgins, student assistant in 
paleontology, under the direction of 
Prof. C. Stuart Johnston, head of 
the department. The horse was un
earthed on the McDaniel ranch in 
Briscoe county by workers on a 
W PA  scientific project.

'i
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Norwood Pharmacy
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Cal Holland, merchant prince o f 
Brice, was In town Wednesday. He 
reports farming conditions aty 
hunkadory down his way. ,

Mias Jessie Ingram left Monday 
to spend the summer attending
•obool in O&Ufomla

Mrs. H. B. Robbins and daugh
ter Frankie Anne are visiting rela
tives at LeveUand.

JUST RECEIVED
6 NEW ALL-CROP HARVESTERS

MAYTAG Washers and Ironers
SUPERFEX Kerosene Refrigerators 
SUPERFEX Gas Refrigerators 

RALTIC Cream Separators
B A K E R  Windmills 

P E R F E C T IO N  Oil Ranges 

F L O R E N C E  Gas Ranges 

F L O R E N C E  Oil Ranges 

P H IL C O  Radios 

N O R G E  Refrigerators

A  G O O D  P R IC E
Pay yourself the triple profits of the All-Crop System of Farming. By 
owning the All-Crop Harvester, you build up your soil, insuring profits for 
the fa tare. Ton harvest at one-fourth of binder-thresher costs pay 
yourself the savings.

Come In now and get the latest facts about this Harvester and see the 
many ways yoa will be able to save money In the future.

By receiving this large shipment, we will be able to give you a much 
better offer on these machines.

Brumley & Rundell
ALLIS-CHALMERS FARM M ACHINERY

AD o f the above appliances are stocked by os and are advertised and guranteed 
by the fadories that manufacture them. Due to the high quality of this merchan
dise and the satisfaction that the customer receives we are in position to arrange 
terms to suite the mdiridnal customer. Thre is no RED TAPE to our payment 
plans—yon write your own ticket here.

“ LIBERAL TRADE-INS AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED”

CLARENDON
Furniture Store
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